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Aquarius training day_11.5.2016 

As planned in the project proposal, a field + training day on AQUARIUS pilot sites in the Czech 

Republic was organised by Czech University of Life Sciences and Research Institute for Soil and Water 

Conservation (VUMOP in Czech) under AQUARIUS WP1 and WP2. The field day took place on 

11.5.2016, in Popelištná (a constructed wetland - CW) and in Kopaninský stream catchment 

(AQUARIUS experimental catchment). The first part of the training day (9 – 12:30) was dedicated to a 

visit of the pilot sites. Here, the purpose of monitoring activities and other related project works was 

explained. In Popelištná, Jan Vymazal clarifyied the role and efficiency of the CW for different 

substances and water regimes (Figs. 1-2). In Kopaninský stream catchment, Antonín Zajíček and Petr 

Fučík spoke about the sampling devices, operating in the catchment monitoring sites. Further, the 

influence of different runoff components in various hydrological events on water quality was 

mentioned and explained for stream as well as for drainage discharge (Figs. 3-6).  

The second part of the field day was focused on lectures which took place in Dehtáře municipal 

hall (Figs. 7-8). There were four lectures presented, including information on AQUARIUS project, its 

goals and deliverables (detailed lectures list given in the  invitation, see below).  

There were fiveteen (15) external participants, excluding AQUARIUS team, togehter twenty 

(20) people on the training day. Among others, representatives of Nature Conservation Agency of the 

Czech Republic, Vltava River Basin Management Authority and several neighbouring villages attended 

the workshop. 

Within the workshop, a discussion was developed, on the use of CWs for small villages and 

municipalities, in the views of wastewater treatment efficiency / needs, budget and related water 

policy / law requirements, regarding CWs. Moreover, the participants expressed an interrest for 

modern catchment water quality and quantity monitoring methods and approaches for description of 

rainfall-runoff catchment responses and for tracing water pollution sources in rural landscapes. 

 

 

    

Figs. 1+2. Popelištná constructed wetland 
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Figs. 3-6. Kopaninský stream catchment, sites P6 and T6U 

 

                     

Figs. 7-8. Lecture in Dehtáře municipal hall 
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